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AMUSEMENTS.

HOOLF.rs THEATRE— Randolph street, between
Clark ami laSalle. Engagementnt Hie Union Square
Company. ** Tha Two Orphans.* Afternoon and
evening.

ADELTHI THEATRE—Dearborn street, comer
Monroe, "The Ire-\vuch.” Afternoonand evening.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

HESPERIA LODGE NO. 111, A. T. k A. M.—Rfgit-
lar oommanicetlmi tbla(Wednoaday) evening, Aug. 11,
at Haeonto Temple, cor. Randolph and Halateu-ata,
.THIRD DEGREE. Vultlngbrethren cordiallyInvited.

CIUH. u. BREN AN, W. M.
CHAfI. F. FOEBSTEB, Bec*y.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

MORE HEARTS ARR CAPTURED BY A FRESH
and brilliant eomploxlottthan by tbom'nf ajmmmirieal
ami elaaMs face. If pallid or tallow. All women kumr
lliii, ami aa LalrO'i Bloom of Youth develop* lti» charm
•hero it doesnot axUt naturally, ever- lady wt»» door m»t
poumIt ahonld oao the •• Bloom." Procurablefrom all
droftlat*.

®!jt (ftJjiifogjor Srilmuc.
"Wednesday Morning, August 11, 1875.

At the New York Gold Excbongo yesterday
greenbacks were weaker, openingat 87£and
closing at 87?.

The French Canadians of Montreal have
an effective method of influencing legisla-
tion. A now health-law compelling vaccina-
tion was pending before the City Council
Monday night, and the opponents of the
measure sent in solid remonstrances through
the windows. Two of the Aldermen were
struck by the force of this popular expres-
sion, and the Councilpostponed the unpleas-
ant subject for six months.

Affairs are growing serious at Fall River,
Mass., among tbo 15,000 mill operatives who
have chosen to remain idle rather than work
at reduced wages. Public sentiment seems
to havo token sides against tbo strikers, and
tho grocery and provision merchants have
taken a stand which will either shorten tho
strikeor precipitate a violent conflict. They
refuse to allow tho idle workmen to mu up
bills at their stores, ou tho ground that
people who can afford to voluntarily quit
work fora mouth can afford to pay cosh for
family supplies. Tho citizensin general will,
it is said, oppose any extension of municipal
relief to tho operatives beyond that abso-
lutelynecessary to prevent starvation, and
the mill-owners are firmin their determina-
tion to resist the attempt to force them to
terms.

The people of Corinno, Utah, on tho line
of tho Central Pacific Railroad, ore consider-
ably troubled about a disagreeable element
of thoir community. It is a hybrid abomina-
tion, Indian by birth and Mormon by
baptism. These earnest converts, to tho
number of nearly a thousand, having boon
recently baptized into the companyof Latter-
Day Saints, propose to demonstrate their
change of heart by driving tho nnregenorato
Gentiles from tho west side of Bear River,
under tho pretense that tho Mormons granted
them tho region os areservation. Tho bene-
fits ofbaptism havo already been realized by
the accumulation of a good supply of arms
and ammunition, and it is more than likely
that tho Lord’s anointedwill havo to bo treat-
ed to a nowdose of saving grace, this timo at
thohands of a troop of military missionaries
from tho nearest fort.

Judge Wallace’s decision refusing judg-
ment for tho taxes of 1871was a severe blow
generally, but it operated as a positive catas-
trophe to certain membersof tho Common
Council. Dividends having been scarce of
late, theyhod set great store by a neat little
nrrongement connected with tho Fullerton
avenue conduit job. Tho plan was to force
the award of tho contract to a bidder whose
lerms to tho city woro several notches from
tho lowest, but his tonne to thoAldermen in-
terested wore such as to secure the majority
necessary to dictate the award of thocontract.
Everythinghad been fixedup, and thoscheme
was to not about SI,OOO, or say S2OO each for
the faithful. Thou came tho tax decision,
necessitatinga complete suspensionof public
Improvements, and relegating tho conduit
job to Indefinite futurity. Fortunately for
the contractor; tho money had not changed
bands, so that bo saved $4,000, and the city
escaped a costly project of plunder. There
is no great loss without some small gain.

United States Court officials and whisky-
ring circles in St Louis are greatly agitated
in consequence of the discovery that an ox-
revenue official, against whom several indict-
ments were ponding, has slipped through
tho careless fingers of the law ofilconi
and fiod tho city to parts; unknown.
The absconding criminal had already
given boil upon twoindictments, bnt the bail
has proved to be worthless; while by Ids
flight he has oltogotber escaped the addi-
tional indictments, fie had grown rich in
defrauding tho revenue, and bod token tbo
precaution to put his money into bonds
and largo notes, so that a permanent
change of residence might be effected
upon shortnotice. The fact that the Court
officials permitted several days to pass by
without making the arrest, and leniently
allowed the criminal to hunt np bail at
his leisure, was a sufficient notice
for his purpose; end, finding dif-
ficulty in procuring the requisite sureties
forhis future appearance, bo sensibly con-
cluded to improve thevaluable opportunity,
and dispense with bail altogether. Ho was
known to be wealthy, ‘but it may be consid-
ered worth while to inquire hereafter why
the possession of SIOO,OOO should entitle a
criminal to privileges and opportunities of
escape denied to less affluent offenders.

The.Chicago produce market* wore irregu-
lar yesterday, breodstnffs varying 'with the
weather prospects. Mess pork was quiet and
250per brl lower, closing at $21.25 cosh,
and $31.55(921.87$ for September. Lard
was doll and 5o per 100 lbs lower, closing
at $19.62$ cosh, and $18.75 for September.
Meats wore quiet, at tigo for shoulders,'
forshortribs, and 12 Jofor short clears. High-
wtaes were quiet and firm at sl.lßs per gal-
lon. Lake freights were doll and steady at Bso
for wheat to Buffalo. Wheat was aollvs,

and advanced 2c, closing ?c lower, nt sl.2i>)
cash, nod §1.21) for September/ Corn wiw
quiet nnd closed Jc lower, at 70jo cash,
and 71.) c for September. OftU were active,
and closed Jc lower on options, at 41c for
August, nnd 28 Jo for September. Rye wns
quiet nt 82c, Barley was nctivo nnd weak,
closing nt $1.13 for September. On Satur-
day evening last there was in sloro in thin
city 111,758 bu wheat, 2,020,440 bn corn,
118,274 bu oats, 2,filG bn rye, nnd 5,070 bu
barley. lings wore dull, with sales nt §7.00
(59.40. Cattle wore dull at 2.'(J?.’(lc decline
from Saturday's prices. Sheep were steady.

A resident of Rochester, N. Y., has written
a letter to a gentleman in this city describing
the manner in which a street was paved in
that city, which hos proved to bo n delight-
fulpavement, and is thought to bo of the
most durable nature. There was first a fill-
ing of 9 inches of stone, one atouo overlap-
ping another, something like shingles.
This furnished the foundation, on which

; put (> inches’ depth of the
Macadam stone, broken In the size of a largo
egg; the spaces were filled with sand and
packed down, and then another layer of
Macadam stone wns put down about 8
inches in depth, and of a smaller size. This
was then packed by a steam roller, weighing
about 20 tons, for several days. After that,
a heavy coating of tar and sand was put
down, and this was rolled and pocked. This
completes the pavement, which is now de-
scribed ns bang “hard os arock and smooth
osailoor.” It is a modification of the old
Macadam process, nnd it would seem from
the description ttint the pavement is a model
one. Wo hope it may prove to be so. Unless
there is a decided improvement in the man-
ner of laying the wooden pavements, Chi-
cago will be sadly in need of a differentkind
of street pavement, and wo hope one may bo
discovered that will unite durability with a
pleasant and comparatively noiseless char-
acter.

POWER OP ENGLAND AND GERMANY.
Our readers have not failed to notice avery

interesting and ably written letter from Lon-
don, which appeared in The Tribune of
Saturday last, commpnicated to this paper by
Mr. Horace White, who in bo well known to
its readers. Tbo letter was mainly devoted
tq an article which appeared in Tire Ciuoaoo
Tribune of Juno 28, entitled “The Decline of
on Empire.” Concerning this article, Mr.
White says:

1 have not the article of the FortniohUv Heticv be-
fore mo which furaubed tbo test for Ins TainoHO'a
argument that Great Britain la In a lifelineaa a Euro-
pean Power, but, ae I recollect it,the drift toTory

much aa if ono hadaald at thooutbreak of tho Rebell-
ion that. If the Honth should seize tbo forts, arsenals,
and navy-yards within her limits, tho Government
could not put 40,0U0 soldiers Into tho field to prevent
It, Bach statements were made, and were perfectly
true,yet tho fact did not prevent tho Government
from subsequently raising 2,000,000 men to recover the
captured property, TboFortnightly said that If Ger-
many should reanmo her throoteulngattitude toward
Franco and Belgium,and should make a descent upon
the latter country, Groat Britain would not bo able to
oppose more thau 40,000 men to her progress, and
would be utterly unable to prevent the execution of
her destgne.

With this text for a theme, Mr. Whits
very ably discusses tho relative war-power of
England and Germany, and socks to estab-
lish tho fact that the former Kingdom is so
far from being in a udecline” (hot it would
successfully cope with Germany and main-
tain tho neutrality of Belgium against all
odds. To this conclusion some exceptions
may bo taken. In tho first place, tho writer
proceeds under a misapprehension in attrib-
uting the assertionof tho decline of Euglish
military power to The Tribune. That asser-
tion originated with the Fortnightly Review,
one of tho ablest and most thoughtful of tho
English periodicals. Tho article in The
Tribune was devoted to arecapitulation of
tho statements sot forth by tho former, and
on expression of surprise thereat, so that Mr.
White’s dissent is rather with tho statements
of tho Fortnightly than with those of Tire
Tihsuke. Ho nevertheless has laid down
a proposition which can bo argued in Chica-
go as well os in Loudon. Tho fallacy in his
argument, it seems to na, lies in this, that
tho parallel which be draws between tho
Northern States at tho time of tho War of
tho Rebellion does not hold in any respect aa
between Germany and England. When hos-
tilities broke out between the North and
South, tho two sections woro virtually in tho
same state of military unreadiness, and en-
joyed a similar ignorance of tho art of war.
Neither bada standing army or disciplined
militia. Both sections had to commence
operations with crude materials, with volnn-
tcors who hod never been under fire, who
were nndrilled, unseasoned, perfectly raw, and
innocent of all knowledge of camp-life, sol-
dier’s duties, or militarymanual andformation.
There were some men accustomed to tho
use of the rifle or shot-gun in bunting game
in tbo North and some in tho South. A few
middle-aged men had fought in tho war with
Mexico, and were rcstily availablefor officers,
and if anything tho majority of theso woro in
the South. West Point also had furnished
some officers in about equal proportion to tho
North and tho South. Tho material in both
armies come raw and green from tho work-
shops, tho farm, and tho counting-rooms.
All this unripe, nndrilled, and undisciplined
material bad to be molded into shapo and
prepared for work, and thisconsumed much
time and involved great delays and expense.
After tho War commenced, it was pro-
longed four years, whereas it would havo
been settled in one-fourth of that
time had cither the North or the South been
a military power, instantly ready for warwith
a veteran army, and with ample preparation
and accumulation of material In point of
foot, the War might have been over before
one side or tho other could havo collected its
material and put it into tho field. For in-
stance, suppose the North had borne the
same relation to the South when the Rebell-
ion broke out that Germany now bears to
Great Britain In respect to military organiza-
tion ; that is to say, suppose tho North had

. been prepared to marcha millionof trained,
disciplined veteran soldiers upon tho raw
militiaof tbo South, whatwould have been
theresult ? The War would havo been over
ami tho rebellioncompletely stampedout tho
first summer. Tbo resistance of the South
would have boon utterly impotent But we
shall place tho ease in a stronger light if poe.
Bible. Suppose It bad been the South that
was prepared for war with the German sys-
tem, and tho North with tho English system.
The North, with her 10,000,000of white pop-
ulation and ahandful of regulars and masses
of green volunteers, would have been con-
frontedby the South with only 9,000,000 of
white population, but ha\f a million of drilled
varion. With whatresult ? It Hi not hard
to predict it. The South would have quickly
defeated the Northern undisciplined militia
in any encounter. Battle after battle would
have been lost. Tho Southernarmies would
have rapidly advanced into our territory,
spreading panic and dismay as they strode
forward. Our poor militia would have conn

down like grass before the terrible onset of
their veteran legions. Washington would have
been seized as early os May, 1801. Haiti-
more, Philadelphia, nnd Now York would
have quickly fallen into their bands. In
abort, where could not their columns have
marched ? Our superiority of numbers
would Imvo availed nothing. Wo should
have been crushed before an army could bo
disciplined nnd prepared to light with any
chance of success. The South, in the case
supposed, would have dictated terms of
ponce iu Poston nnd Chicago to the East nnd
West.

Now, England bears toGermany,in respect
to preparation, the same relation that a pro-
fcssiouid heavy-weight prize-fighter bears to
an ordinary citizen whoknows nothing of the
“manly artof self-defense.” Germany isa na-
tion of warriors. Every man between 20 ami
45 years of ago is ft trained fighter. Germany
has 2,000,000 of disciplined men who have
fought in two warn; England has not 100,000
disciplined men, and the Fortnightly declares
that she can spare but 40,000 men sufficiently
drilled to bo fit to send into Belgium or
Franco. England in rich, but Germany in
economical. Great Britain baa but threo-
fourtbs the population of Germany, nnd
therefore is not a match in any event. Ger-
many has grown to bo a military empire,
where every able-bodied man is n veteran
soldier; England is a commercial nation.
Germany is constantly studying the art of
war ; England is studying the art of making
money. Germany has a force of 450,000
young men in her training school of anus,
ready for the field nt a day's notice. Behind
tin's force undergoing instruction she has a
million nnd ahalf of grim warriors who have
graduated in the art of war, who can bo sum-
moned into tbo field at whatever numbers the
war may require to instantly overpower nnd
crush the enemy.

Against this irresistible power tbo Fort-
nightly nnd other British authorities confess
that England can do nothing; that, in fact,
sho has not trained soldiers enough who can
bo spared from homo to moot one single
array corps of the twonty-fonr Germany pos-
sesses 1

To be sure, England baa 100,000 volnntoors,
bat they are exclusively home-guards, and
utterly unfit as an army of invasion to cope
with a German army on the Continent. Be-
sides, they are under no obligation to cross
the Channel in ecarch of a fight, and are
quite unlikely to do it. With such on enor-
mous disparity of prepared force, England is
no match whatever for Germany, and every
English military man freely acknowledges it.
No English journal bos denied the statements
or conclusions of tho Fortnightly Magazine
article on which wo commented.

The natural Courage and tenacity of tbo
British race have not deteriorated or weak-
ened, but thopeople are nninstractod in the
art of war, are unfamiliar with arms, and
ignorant of tho soldier’s trade; while Ger-
many is a groat nation of veterans armed to
the teeth, completely equipped,and -ready to
march to the frontat tbo tap of tho drum.
Any militia force England would send into
Franco orBclginm to meet these disciplined
warriors would bo mown down like gross be-
fore tbo scythe.

There is only ono way in which England
can regain her military standing and prestige
in Enrope, and that way is to adopt tho Ger-
man military system and put all her young
men in training in tho throe Kingdoms; give
thema thorough military education and dis-
cipline, such as all Gormans have received;
and at tho endof a generation England will
have a force of men competent to fight the
Gormans on equal terms. She will then
amount to something as an oily of France or
a guarantee of the independence of Belgium
and Holland. Her menace will then carry
weight; her protest will bo respected ; her
arguments will then bo convincing. And
when theBritish lion roars, tho otheranimals
of tho forest will, os of yore, tremble and
hide; but at present the British lion has
neither claws nor teeth which ho dare ven-
ture to flesh in his Teutonic rival.

THE COURT-HOUSE BUILDING.
Tho Common Council, in its Inst mooting,

Rooms to have boon actuated by exceptionally
judicious motives. It not only provided for
tho collectionof city taxes according to law,
which it ought to have done, howovor, last
year, bat it adopted tho most sensible pro-
grammeit could under thocircumstances rel-
ative to tho erection of tho city's portion of
tho Court-Houso building. It formally re-
scinded oil previous ordinances aud agree-
ments relative to this building, except that
concerning tho location, and then voted that
tho city shall employ but ono architect, that
his compensation shall bo limited to $37,500,
whichwiltyield a fair percentage,and that tho
entire cost of tho city’s part of tho building
shall not exceed $1,250,000. It would have
boon bettor, of course, if tho city andcounty
could have agreed upon ono man, but wo
have about given thisupas too business-like a
proceeding to bo expected from two political
bodies. TheCounty Commissioners having
selected a representative of the Emorald Isle
in the person of Mr. Eoak, it was to bo ox*
peeled that the compact with the other wing
of tho ontl-home-rulora would bo carried out
by the selection of a Teuton to represent tho
city. But the Council seemed determined to
surprise the people for once by giving tho
despised Americans a chance, and Mr. Tilley
receivedamajority of tho votes. Tho Gorman
element of tho late Hibernico-Tontonio com-
bination appears to be more modest than tho
Irish.element, or else thoIrishmen, having
located their man, are indifferent to Gorman
claims. At all events, it was a genuine sur-
prise that an American was chosen. If the
selectionof Mr. Tilley moans that an effort
!s still to be mode to have the Court-noose
built on his plan, we ore gratified at the
choico, and hope that his supervision may
prove as efficient as his plan is beautiful.

This is all very well so far os it goes, but
bow about the ways and means for going on
with tho city's port of the Court-Houso V The
$(150,000 of the canal-lieu money appropri-
ated by tho State for building the City-Hall
has been spent long ago to fill up the gaps
causedby the Gxox defalcation and the tax-
fighters. The recent decision of Judge Wxi#>
Lies has just about stranded the city for a
year or two. Thus the building of the city’s
part of tho new Court-House will, therefore,
necessarilybe delayed for a lime for lack ofmoney.

However, it la well that tbs plans should
be agreed upon, and the foundation com-
menced, in order that the county may go on
with its share of the work. The county may
borrow the money for the purpose, sitiot its
constitutional limit of debt has not yet been
reached, and there never was a time when
the money could be borrowed on more favor-
able terms than now. It will bo to the in-
terest of Chicago in many ways that thework
should be begun, even If the oountyhas to
assume the city’s part for the present. We
shall hope, therefore, soon to hoar of a def-
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ini to agreement upon a plan, nnd such steps
toward tho construction of a part of tho
building that there will bo no excuse for more
lobbying, and blackmailing, nnd bickering
about!L

A LIE ON ITS TRAVELS.
Tho Cleveland leader comes to ns with a

sensational article on tho "Municipal Debt
of Chicago.” Its statement* are taken from
the tncmladons article of the Chicago AV/wo-
tioiuilM, whoso threat of repudiation is of
oonreo copied, nnd tho money markets of the
country warned to beware of lending money
to Chicago. Tho fonder thus sums up tho
situation: That on April 1, 1K75, tho
city owed $13,45(5,000 bonded debt and
$1,000,000 of floating debt; that since then
$.’5,000,000 more hove been borrowed, "run*
uiug the debt of the city up to $20,635,840,
about $15,000,(505 in excess of the constitu-
tional limitation.” Tho same paper, further
copying from tho same sheet, asserts
that the valne of tho taxable property
of tho city is but $110,050,275, and that tho
Constitution of Illinois limits tho city debt to
5 per cent of this valuation, or $5,532,513,
leaving tho city witha debt of over $15,000,-
000 "contracted in flagrant violation of tho
supremolaw of the Stato.” ThoLeader, fur-
ther following that print, says that a Wiscon-
sin court, in which tho same question was
involved, has decided thatsimilar certificates
were not worth the paper onwhich they were
written. Now for the facts:

1. Tho debt of the City of Chicago is now
precisely $13,45G,000, tho same as it was be-
fore tho fire,—not a dollar more or loss. Be-
cause of tho fire and tho enormous de-
struction of taxable property, and be-
cause of a general change in 1872, under
tho new Constitution, of tho Revenue laws,
and because of ill-advised and now
confessed abortive efforts to collect tho con-
tested portion of tho city tqpos of 1373 and
1874, under what courts decide to ben special
law, there has been a failure to collect por-
tions of tho city revenue when duo nud in
time to moot tho authorized expenditures.
Tho city, therefore, has boon compelled, in-
stead of payingits officers, contractors, and
meeting other current expenses in cash, to
issue to them vouchors called certificates of
indebtedness payable out of tho taxes levied
for thatpurpose ns fast as tho same are col-
lected. Tho uncollected taxes aggregate
perhaps from one-third to one-halfmore than
tho certificates issued in anticipation of them,
and payable out of them as collected. As
fast as the taxes an collected tho certificates
ore taken up. No now debt has been con-
tracted; the city has made no expenditure, and
authorized none for which H had not pre-
viously mode on appropriation payable out
of a tax levied for that purpose. It has, in
consequence of tho non-collection of taxes
by tbo refusal of tho Court to give judgment,
issued certificates, in the nature of orders, on
tho City Treasurer, payable out of the tax
when collected. The amount of those orders
aggregate about $4,000,000, against which
tho city holds warrants for uncollected taxes
far in excess ofc them.

2. Tho Stato assessment of taxable proper-
ty in tbo City of Chicago for 1876 is not yet
completed. Tho assessment of 1874, which
governs tho question of dobt, was in excess
of $225,000,000. Tho dty debt of $13,400,-
000 was in existence before tho adoption of
tbo constitutional limit, and, though it is
only slightly in excess of that limit, it is
wholly unaffected by it, except that it cannot
be Increased.

8. Tbs story of theCleveland paper, found-
ed on the mendacious statement of the Chi-
cago sheet, that over $15,000,000 had been
added to the city debt “ in flagrant violation
of the supremo law of the State," is wholly
unfounded in truth ; not a dollar has been
added to that debt since 1671. The city cer-
tificates, or orders on the Treasurer to bo
paid outof the uncollected taxes, will bo paid
oat of those tares os they are collected. The
city having adopted tbo State machinery for
tho collection of tores, thoro will bo no ar-
rearages in the future.

4. The story of Stobet, that a ’Wisconsin
court hodrendered a decision in a case whore
tho same question was involved, that orders
on tho Treasury to bo paid out of tares
actually levied, when such tores were col-
lected, “wore not worth tho paper on which
they wore written," is a myth. No case of
the kindhas over boon presented to a court
in Wisconsin, and no such court has ren-
dered ony such decision. Tho odvioo of tho
ClevelandLeader and its Chicago authority,
thatno man givo credit to or accept such
certificates, is like all gratuitous legal ad-
vice, weak, and, under the circumstances,
uncalled for and contemptible. Tho Chi-
cago adviser acted malignantly to produce a
sensation, and tho Cleveland repeater spoke
through an ignorant satisfaction at having
something moan to say of Chicago.

JEFFERSON DAVIS AT ROCKFORD, ELL.
Tbowhirligig of time brings about some

very curious changes in political events. Mr.
H. P. Kimdxll, tho Secretary of the Winne-
bago County Agricultural Society, makes tho
novel announcement that Jeptkdbov Davis,
tho ox-Proeideot of the late rebel Confeder-
ate States, will deliver the annualaddress be-
fore the Society, on the 14th of next month,
at Rockford, 111. Tho occasion will be a
notable one, for the meetingof extremes, if
for no other reason. Mr. Dans will moot tho
most practical, thrifty, industrious, and in-
telligent body of farmers on this occasion
that ho ever addressed or that aan be found
in the United States. Ho will meet men who
thoroughly understand their profession, who
cultivate the ground in a skillful and
oven scientific manner, and whoso farms are
better Improved and tilled and more beauti-
ful and productive than farms in almost any
other part of the country. Howill meet men
who came from Now England and represent
the Now England idea of work and economy,
—men who are well rood, who believe in uni-
versal education, who can discuss political as
well os agricultural questions, and who are
skilled workmen in thonoble fieldof ogricul-
ture, But this Is not oil. He will visita coun-
ty which is not only the banner county of
agriculture, but thebanner county of Nation*
ai Republicanism since the War, and of
opposition to State Sovereignty with Jvm*
sou Davis as Its embodiment duringthe Re-
bellion. Among the Winnebago tribesho will
find Republicans outnumbering Democrats 6
to t, the latter being confined chiefly to the
Irish population. He will visit this gem of a
county framed In a setting of strong Repub-
lican counties,—Boone, Ogle, Stephenson,
and Rock, the latter the banner county of
Wisconsin Republicanism. He will spook in
a section of country which made a more de-
termined assault on tho secession movement
whichho hooded thanperhaps any other part
of theUnited States { that singlecounty fur*
nlshod five or six complete regiments: which
helped to send out Fashswobtb, Hcslbct,
and Smith to fight him \ and which sacrificed
thousands of iba vary flower of Its young

men in overthrowing the cause which
was championed by Mr. Jf.fefruon
Davis. In view of theno thing*!, it
will become Mr. Davis to confine himself to
agricultural topics. Ho should stick to sub*
noils, composts, roots, and smalt grains. If
ho has any suggestions to make relative to
improved breed* of cattle or modes of culti-
vation, the farmers will thankfully receive
them. If lie can show them how to grow
larger crops or cattle, or gel larger prices, to
moke their soil more fertile or to guard
against tho dangers which always threaten
the farmer, they wilt listen to him gladly.
Ho should keep silent] on State Sovereignty ;

ho should make noallusion or shed no visible
tears over the Lost Cause, for tho farmers of
Winnebago have lost too many of their
sons in overthrowing that cause, nnd
have not an iota of sympathy for it, or any
cause to remember it with any other feelings
than those of satisfaction that it has been
forever lost. Ho should advance no state-
monte tending to revive suggestions of sour
opple-troos or tho marching of JohnBrown’s
soul. Ho should attempt no justification of
the right of secession, —that odiousdoctrine
which ho sought to put in forco bydestroying
tho National Government. Ho shonld not
give utterance or even allude to any of those
heresies which cost Winnebago County so
many of her bravo sons. Tho fathers of
those young men do notwant to hoar Jeffer-
son Davis on political topics or secession
reminiscences. They are ready to forgive
and forget tho past, and to cultivate feelings
of amity and harmony in tho future.

One of tho readiest methods of doing this
will bo for Mr. Jefferson Davis to come
amongst our farmers nnd talk agriculture
with them, and to keep his Lost Cause outof
sight; to exchangeInformation, imparting to
them ** what ho knows about farming," nnd
receiving from them what they know, visiting
their elegant farms and accepting theirhospi-
tality, nnd seeing for himself how they live
and operate their lands, so that lie may re-
turn to tho South nnd inform his people how
nnd in what manner Northern farmers couple
intelligence with labor, and thuscrown their
work with success. It is a curious
fact that this county, perhaps tho most in-
telligent agricultural county in tho United
States, which always voted against and which
fought so unanimously against Jefferson
Davis, should bavo invited him to address its
farmers, but it shows that they can overlook
their prejudicesnnd resentments, and the sad
consequences which grow out of tho Re-
bellion of which this man was tho chief
fomonter and lender, and that they are oven
pleased to send for him to address them upon
topics which arc of practical interest to them,
and which have a bearing upon tho future
welfare of tho South. If Mr. Davis does not
abuse this confidence, his address may bo
productive of very valuable results.

THE WILLIAMSON MURDERS.
Tbo tardyExecutive at Springfield has at

last moved in tbo matter of suppressing the
numerous infamous murderswhichhove been
perpetrated in Williamson County, growing
out of tho vendetta between tbo Bussell and
Bullinerclans. Tho Governor has followed
in tho wako of tho county authorities, who
have offered a reward of SI,OOO, by offering
S4OO for tbo apprehension of each of the
murderers. It is refreshing to know that tho
Governor has mode any move at all to wipe
out this disgrace upon tho wbolo State, but
bo should havo done still moro. Ho should
have mado tho reward equal to that
offered by the county, and ho should havo
gono down thcro personally, visited the scene
of the assassinations, and stirred up tbo in*
active, cowardly countyofficials tomorevigor-
ous action. Those murders, which have of
lato spread beyond the immediate principals
to tho feud, and involved outside partieswho
have been guilty of nothing moro serious
than expressions of opinion, have been tho
most shamefuldisgrace Illinois has ever suf-
fered. Theyhave been committedby a pack
of cowardly assassins who havo never mot
their opponents in fair, open fight,
and who have by (heir secret opera-
tions produced a reign of terror in thatconn.
*ty. It is gratifying to know that tho Gov-
ernor has began to dosomething, but ho has
not dono enough yet. Ho must not lot this
matter rest until tho nests of thosescoundrels
are broken np and the murderers are brought
to the bar of justice. There is work ahead
for thoGrand Juiy, thoSheriff, and thehong*
man in Williamson County, if tho Governor
anti county officials have tho courage to do
their duty. There la’nothing else of equal
importance now pressingupon tho Governor's
attention, and there is no surer way of earn-
ing tho thanks of the whole State and re-
deeming its reputation than by giving his
whole time and vigorto the apprehensionand
punishment of these infamousassassins. He
has made a start, and now lot him followltnp
and secure tho people of thatcounty the pro-
tection to which their lives are entitled.

THE CUSTOM-HOUSE SQUABBLE.
As wo suspected and said at tho time, the

wild-cat concern deliberately, and probably
with malice aforethought, misrepresented
Secretary Bbistow whan it spoke of him as
“ turning np his nose ” at the report of the
Chicago architects, and treating it and its
authors with unconcealed contempt. This
misrepresentation of Secretory Daisrow’s
viewspurported to be a Washington dispatch,
but, as It is a useless expense to telegraph lies
from Washington which may be Just as well
manufactured at home, w» apprehend that
the “Washington dispatch” was manufac-
tured la tho Chicago oifioe by soma one of
the gentlemen directly interested in the
continuation of the revenue frauds and
“downon" Secretary Bnarrow because he
broke them up. At all events, we have now
the Secretary's word that ho never made
use of the language attributed to him, thathe
awaited the official report of the Chicago
architects in order to giveit the most delib-
erate consideration, and that he intends to
consult with thePresident inregard to thead-
visability of resuming work onaccount of the
laterdevelopments. UnlikeyoungMr.Foam,
Secretary Bnisrow does not profess to have
any infallible scientific knowledge, and, also
like the immature gentleman who occupies
tho place of Supervising Architect, behas no
ambition to satisfy at the costof $1,200,000
to the public. He is, therefore, open to con-
viction, and we think that the clear, intelli-
gent presentment of the factsof theease in
a unanimous report of seven Chicago experts,
with their high reputations at stoke, will not
fail to move him to areconsideration.

As for young Mr. Forno, ho scorns to bo
considerably loss confident though not loss
blatant than at first Potts* has takena
voek’s vacation,which ho should make a per.
petual one. The great mental effort required
to demonstrate that two feet and four inches
multiplied by two feet gives a superficial area
of feet, hasbeen toogreat a strainupon
bisoonsiitnUob, and he hasgonsoff tors-
©operate. It Is said that some of his Own

subordinates, of higher mathematics! attain*
monts, have recognized llio absurd errors
which tho Supervising Architect has made
In his eager ami shambling effort to contro-
vert tho report of tho Chicago architect*, re-
gardless of its statements and arguments.
80 Mr. Potter seems to have concluded that
lofty sneers, rccklosn statements, and person-
al ambition will not carry him through a
calm and unprejudiced investigation j ho
has therefore censed his contemptuous allu-
sions to Chicago architects, and now con.
tents himself with whining over the way In
which tho Chicago newspapers have treated
him. The newspapers treated him with
renpoot ns long ns his statements wore en-
titled to respect; but when they woro dis-
proved, and Potter in rotum wrote himself
down an ass, bo could scarcely expect tho
newspapers to defend him against himself.
Perhaps his temporary retirement will suf-
ficiently restore his senses so that permanent
retirement will nob bo necessary.

DISCIPLINE OF THE PRUSSIAN ABUT.
A very interesting letter from Metz has

recently appeared In a French military paper,
givingdetails of the kind of drill to which
tho German troopswho are learning the trade
of a soldier are subjected. Tho description
is very significant in estimating the relative
strength of Germany and England, about
which so much been written of loto. En-
gland baa followed the old military system,
which was long ago abandoned by Germany
and recently by every Continental power,
and oa o result has a standing army of a few
regiments anda volunteer force without ex-
perience or discipline—a mereshow soldiery.
Germany, on tho other hand, has a million of
trained soldiers ready to take tho field at any
time and nearly another million in reserve.
Tho following extract from tho letter in ques-
tion shows how these troops aro drilled, and
that their peace-training is oven more severe
than actual campaigning t

Militarymarched take place dally, no matter what
lUo weather or temperature may be. Thomen nro In*
variably in heavy marching order. Tliey startat Sa.
ni., after liavlng taken codec, and return to quarters
about 11 or 12. The forces are divided Into two corps
—one of them, in foragecaps, are supposed to repro*
sent the enemy. Thocavalry is specially trained in
reconnoitring duties, and a couple of troops invariably
accompany the Infantry. Tho troopsare never allowed
to enter a village; each man takes some broad and
moat with him, and when tho bait Is called, if near any
town or hamlet, each squad of twenty men detaches
(wo, who are sont to purchase wine or brandy.
Tho men who have no money are generally
allowed to have a pull at the flask of their
comrades better off than themselves. This is
an understood thing. The officers mostly do without
eating; the few who require refreshment arn content
with a sandwich. Each halt lasts three-quarters of an
hour. At tho signal given by (he. bugle tho sentries
and outposts, which are stationed all round to a.dls-
tance of 600 metres, instantly fall In. The return
homeward Is widely different from tho marching out.
There Is no more maneavrlng; tho body 'of tho men
march to two lines right and left of the road, with a
group of singers in tho middle. Patriotic songs are
therule whore the words “ Koulg " and ** Vaterland '•

are of frequent occurrence, Tho Bavarians are par-
ttal to warlike olulcs in which the Erb-felnd seems
severely handled. Ever since last Thursday all the
non-commissioned officers are engaged in making
fjsduesand throwing np earthworks, They start at
6p. m. and remain out all night. Ou dark nights a
powerful lamp, Uko that of a light-house, ia used.

This seems liko and ia hard work, but in
South Germany tho drillisfully as severe. 21.
Yictob Tibsot, in his book “Voyageau Pays
dosMilliards,** tells how theydrill recruits at
Ulm:

Theyare specially practiced In marksmanship and
gymnastics. For two hours every day they are kept
firing at targets which bear a strong resemblance to
tbo distant outlineof Zouaves and Tnrcos. The In-
structors In musketry are all Prussian, and come from
tho school of musketry at Spandau. Moreover, they
are frequentlypracticed In the operationsof real war-
fare. Quite recently therailway station at Ulm was
“captured by surprise ” by a body of Bavarian re-
cruits, thoemployes wore all madeprisoners, while tho
special **railway battalion ”took possession of tbo rail-
way stock, and organised railway efnppen.

This i? practicing the art of war os a pro*
fession, and it is what makes Germany a no*
lion of trained soldiers. As against such a
nation from a military point of view, the raw
militiaof England Is utterly powerless. En-
gland has followed the old system so long
that, oven wore she to adopt thatof the Gor-
mans, it would toko hera whole generation
of time to get the system into fall operation.
Bat thesoonersha begins it the better, if she
hopes or desires to regain any of her lost
standing among thegroat powers of Europe.

REPEAL OF THE REGISTRATION.
Tho Attorney-General at Bpriugileld has

furnishedtho Secretory of Stnto with tho in-
formation that it is not his duty to furnish
registration blanks in tho ensuing fall elec-
tions, inasmuch as tbo Legislature in revis-
ing tho statutes struck out thowords, M coun-
ty, town, and city,* boforo “election,'* and
loft tholow so as torequire registration only
before each State election. This infamous
and surreptitious business, if it wero not de-
signed principally to affcot Chicago and de-
liver it over into tho hands of tho bummers
and criminal classes, will have that effect. ' It
was a dastardly, under-handed blow at tbo
honest and respectable people of this city.
It delivers us over into thokeeping of tho
scalawags, gamblers, and ruffians of all
sorts which abound hero. As there
can bo no registration in our city
orcounty election, wo are left at tho mercy
of tho repeaters andballot-box staffers. In
small places, where * every man knows his
neighbor, it will make little difference, bat
hero, where It may be said no man knows the
tenth of bis neighbors, it opens tho way to
fraud, violence, confusion, and anarchy.

Of course it in now incumbent more (bon
over upon honest citizens to watch the bal-
lot-boxes and contest electionsj bat watolv-
ing ballot-boxes which are in thehands of
dishonest men is a thankless task, and elec-
tion contests are long and tedious. It
is a gloomy outlook, and, unless every
respectable citizen does his doty on
election-day, perhaps with a revolver
in his bonds, it needs no prophet
to predict that City of Chicago wdl bo
bound bond and foot, and delivered over to
the rapscallions and thugs even more com-
pletely than Uis now : that worse confusion
and more deetractive counsels will prevail
than now i and that we shall enter upon an
era of ruffianism, corruption, intimidation,
and violence in comparisonwith which our
present sufferings will seem light indeed.

Okobox E. Peon hasbeen for many years
ono of the most prominent Democrats in
Ohio. Ho has served a term in theUnited
States Senate as the representative of that
party, and did so with distinction. When
the present Ohio campaign -began, the ex-
Sonator was invited by the Stats Central
Committee to speak, and Gov. Alls* rein-
forced the request by personal solicitation.
He declined to doso, and put therefusal on
the ground of the rag-money plank. That
plank, he says, committed theparty to apol-
icy of unlimited and irredeemable paper our.
renoy. Tbubuan misseda great opportunity,
his friend andally declares, in not boldly op-
posing the platform before the Convention
adoptedit. “Ten words fromhim" wouldhave

the fetal blonder. Thisstaunch

old Democrat sayn that Pendleton’s r.mj
Ewino’h speeches in behalf of Inflation nro
“nonsense heaped on nonsense to the skies.”
This is sad, very sail. “Undo Wim.um**
would bo a ghastly corpse under a 26,000 ito.
publican majority in Ohio, and what a pitiful
mourner “Sweet William " of Philadelphia
wonld make by tho side of tho grave of big
now party. lie might not fool so much liko
raving forrepudiation after ho had persuej
tho inscription on tho gravo-slono :

Morellm ttieOhio Democracy.
Dlod of Inflation;

Clone to meet other foot*.

There Is one point in regard to tho umqtic]
pressure at tho Custom-House, of whu hho
much has been made, that should not ho
overlooked. Toko the Lakeside Building, oralmost any other lofty business block in tho
city, and it will bo observed that tho front'
and back have openings for windows ami
doors about equal in space to the solid wall,
while tho side walls are n solid mam* of
masonry from tho foundation to tho roof.
There must bo much less uniformity of pros*
sure in a building of this character than intho Custom-House,whore tho openings on nilsides ore relatively about tho same. Any in.
equality of pressure in the Caslom-Hnuna
must bo owing to the piers alone, but tho
difference cannot bo enough to disturb tho
foundations, as the subsoil will boor a very
considerable irregularity of pressure, as ig
shown by the business blocks erected around
tho Custom-House and in close proximity
thereto. Tho outlook for the Custom-Homo
grows brighter every day, and it nowseeing
probable that tho delayaudoxponsoincident to
a postponement for Congressional considera-
tion will bo spared to tho people. 'Woshall
probably escape the inflictionof a longsquab-
bio in Congress, and a tedious partisan in.
vestigation and whnngdoodlo report Or, if
this Congressional investigation goes on, it
will bo powerless to do mischief if tho Cus-
tom-Uouflo goes steadily ahead, and comei

< out—not perhaps as grand and beautiful &

work os it should bo for tho money expend,
ed—a good, substantial building, serving
every purpose, and as solid and excellent a
piece of work ns could bo secured after tho
carelessness, neglect, and ignorance which
characterized tho administration of Slcli.etx
and bis subordinates, and which were correct-
ed byPresident Grant as soon as they be-
came apparent. YoungMr. PonEnmay have
to postpone bis work of reforming tho nrchi-
tcctaro of tho world, and Moino will lose a
job for furnishing granite, but Chicago will
have a Custom-House two or throe yean
earlier, and at a cost of $3,000,000 less, than
by Potteb’s plan.

Tho telegraph yesterday furnished tho mill
name wanting to complete tbo State a.id Con-
gressional tickets in California, and wo nro
therefore enabled tosatisfy tho desire ejiproKßod
in The Thihune for a complete list. Tbo tickets
are aa follows:

PfpultUmi. Imlfiwlmt. ntmtenUr.
Governor...T. O. Hliolps.JubttHlilwell-WUIUm Irwin.Clout. G0v..1. M. Oavti..Kom. Pacheco..!. A. Jolm-oi.K«o. Klalc.O.H. lUllotUW. Roaiah,.,.Thos, Heck.O’mptr'llorJ. J. Green...L. K. Or«oo...J.W.lVUaUiiviiliTro«nmr..W. Beckman.K. 85«br..,....J.N.Pstmliliu.
AU/.-Gon.K. D. Nawyer.l*. Vaneltof J.A.Bamiltuj.
Hurv.-Oon.U.K. GafoaorK. Twltohell..Wm. Mlnuii.
Clerk Hup.
„

Court....G. J. TaggartFaul Morrill...D.B. Woolf.Snot. Pub.Instruc. .BcraO. Oarr.J. M. Guinn..O.P. Fitzgerald

Ist DtstHetlra P. UanldnJ. P. Hwl/t,...W. A. Plpor.
3dDistrict.ll. P. Pago...U. A. Tuttle..H. Utklu.ltd tHstrlol.C. B. Dimlo..Jamesßold I. K. I.ullroil.
«UiDlstrlotß.O.HoughtonS. Thompson..P.l).Wlgglnloa

Tbo Temperance Reform party has also put a
ticket lathe field with W. E. Lovett as the
candidate for Governor, but it cuts a very Jnsig-
nillcant figure in political calculations. Roth
tbo Republican and Independent parties have
declared war on tho railroads, and tbo Dutn>
crata are understood to bo tho forlorn hope of
the Centra! Pacific, As a consequence of the
now deal, tbo Sacramento Record-Union, formed
by tbo consolidation or a Republican and Inde-
pendent paper, and subsidized by tho Central
Pacific Company, is now giving aid and comfort
to tho Democrats. The election in California
takes place Sept. L

A piece of disreputable journalism, which
every respectable newspapor'iu tbo United Stales
ought tocondemn was committed by tbo Indi-
anapolis SentinelVast week. It not only printed
Senator Morton's speech in advance of Its de-
livery, bat procured the copy by theft nna (bo

bribery of an employe of tbo Journal. Only
throe journals in the country, it is said, bare
ever violated faith la this manner. Tbonoaro
the Chicago Times, tboSt. Louis Qlobe-Demo-
crat, and tho Indianapolis Sentinel These
names should go on & black-list. Tho practice
of futnlahing * advance shoots of public docu-
ments to tho Associated Press is frequently con-
venient for writers and speakers, and is greatly
fc> the advantage of all newspapers concerned.
But it cannot endore if tho newspapers do n't
keep faith in tbo matter of publication. Tho r>
salt of continuing favors to the dUbooomlli
newspapers will bo to break up the practice al-
together, and to m&ko tbo Innocent soffor wit!)
tho guilty. Let us have a black-list

The glory of the Chicago Police Board ban de-
parted, but it bas a worthy successor in Not
York. The telegraph told only half the tile of
Saturday’s mooting of tho NowYork Board, when
it reported Qon. Bvrrn as saying to Mat iKixi
“And you, sir, when you wore appointed Super-
intendent, yon wore tbe editor of tba J’olic*
OateUe. which was organized as a school to
thieves." Tho Now York Times' report contin-
ues as follows t

Mr. Uatscll grew very pale, and said: "I
ceoaod my connection with the OauUc.” Oeo. Bunn■aid: 44How can tbe forco be improved, withan 1> *3
edifying anectadebefore themT That shoot was <h*
bout text-book forjroung Tlllalna I everuw." Mr.
MATtiat. aald: “Wnat’e that you »ay? " Oen.fl'tn*
promptly retorted: U X aay that It waa tbe but toil-
book for young villain* 1 ever read." Mr.
■earned perfectly bewildered for aevera) minute*, but
finally managed toaay: “I am proud of having
the editorof the Police OautU."

The average Virginian Is growing more fasti#*
oos than over. The late Ur. Qwtkh, on leaviog
Virginia for the bourne whence no traveler re*
torus, made a memorandum just before starting
to the following effect ? “I wish to be bailed
withmy head IB inches higher than my feet: lei
my cane be placed In my coffin, which mud be
carefully wrapped In a blanket.*' All of wbicb
goes toshow that the fastidious Virginia gentle*
mao, who had been accustomed to carry his bead
well up daring life, was bound tocarry bis bead

.higher thanbis neighbors In the cemetery alee,
and, by wrapping his confined quarters in a
blanket, be would also keep himself clear from
the vulgar solh What be wanted of the can*
however, puzzles ns, unless be intends touse it
to keep troublesomeand low-down ghostsattf
from him.

Ur. Jakts T. Fiklds, whose genial sod
fnl oratory Is rarely heard outside ofNow So-
glaud, comes West this year witha budget c*
fifteen lectures. His appearance willbe anereot
In the lyoeom seasons of tne Northwest. I’l *
subjects of his lecturesare CnAnucs Lavs, Tx«*
ktsos, Lonofxllow, Wobdswo&th, and other
great authors whom he has personally knows,

besides the famous themes, M A Plea for
fulness*' and “Master of the Situation," white
have made him the mister of the situation as*
thousands of bearers exceedingly obeerfttL W*
Fulds will bo in Obloego in October.

The Journal says that Ton Tazsuva la in erre*
In supposing that the Time* sod fltoafe-Zniu'w
have neither of them eour-maeb eeUbUabßP 1"*
to their basements. It eeems from the teew*
mooy of the Journal that both of thoee WP*
toned ooaoernj keep liquor-saloons I# (be?
lower stories. Bavin* no actual per*- *
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